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SUMMARY

Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling plays a critical role in innate and adaptive immune responses and must be tightly controlled. TLR4 uses LPS binding protein, MD-2, and CD14 as accessories to respond to LPS. We therefore investigated the presence of an analogous soluble cofactor that might assist in the recruitment of CpG oligonucleotides (CpG-ODNs) to TLR9. We report the identification of granulin as an essential secreted cofactor that potentiates TLR9-driven responses to CpG-ODNs. Granulin, an unusual cysteine-rich protein, bound to CpG-ODNs and interacted with TLR9. Macrophages from granulin-deficient mice showed not only impaired delivery of CpG-ODNs to endolysosomal compartments, but also decreased interaction of TLR9 with CpG-ODNs. As a consequence, granulin-deficient macrophages showed reduced responses to stimulation with CpG-ODNs, a trait corrected by provision of exogenous granulin. Thus, we propose that granulin contributes to innate immunity as a critical soluble cofactor for TLR9 signaling.

INTRODUCTION

Toll-like receptors (TLRs) perceive diverse macromolecules of microbial origin (Janeway and Medzhitov, 2002; Kawai and Akira, 2010; Takeda et al., 2003). TLR1, TLR2, TLR4, TLR5, and TLR6 all recognize different components from bacteria and fungi and are found on the cell surface (Buvitt-Beckmann et al., 2006; Hayashi et al., 2001; Latz et al., 2002; Takeuchi et al., 2002). In contrast, TLR3, TLR7, TLR8, and TLR9 detect nucleic acids and are found in endolysosomal compartments (Matsumoto et al., 2003; Nishiya and DeFranco, 2004; Nishiya et al., 2005). In resting myeloid cells, the predominant localization of TLR9 to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) changes to an endolysosomal localization upon stimulation with CpG-ODNs (Barton et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2008; Latz et al., 2004). The activation of TLR9 presents a special case: synthesized in the ER as a full-length precursor, the ectodomain of TLR9 undergoes proteolytic cleavage by endolysosomal proteases, a conversion that is essential for its function (Ewald et al., 2008; Park et al., 2008).

TLR4 stands out because it engages its ligand LPS through involvement of MD-2, CD14, and the LPS binding protein (LBP) to achieve full activation (Jiang et al., 2005; Lazou Ahrén et al., 2001; Schromm et al., 2001; Shimazu et al., 1999). TLR2 interacts functionally with unrelated proteins such as CD36 (Hoebel et al., 2005; Stewart et al., 2010). In the case of TLR7, the ability of small molecules such as imidazoquinolines to activate this TLR is not easily reconciled with the stimulatory properties of its much larger natural ligands, and thus suggests the involvement of accessory molecules (Hemmi et al., 2002). In addition, the details of how TLR9 perceives stimulatory CpG-ODN and distinguishes them from inhibitory ODN are unclear.

Here we identify granulin and fragments derived from it as interactors of TLR9 and investigate their contribution to TLR9 activation as a critical soluble cofactor. Granulin is a multifunctional protein that regulates cell growth, development, and tissue remodeling (Bateman et al., 1990; Plowman et al., 1992; Shoyab et al., 1990). Granulin, a protein with a repeating cysteine-rich motif, has also been linked to inflammation, regulation of innate immunity, and wound healing (Yin et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2002), but its possible involvement in TLR signaling remains to be explored.

Here we report that granulin bound to CpG-ODNs contributed to delivery of CpG-ODNs to endolysosomal compartments and thereby plays a pivotal role in TLR9 function.

RESULTS

Identification of Granulin(s) as Interacting Partners of TLR9

Putative cofactors that assist TLR9 in the binding of CpG-ODNs in endolysosomal compartments might themselves be subject to proteolysis, like TLR9. We therefore exposed RAW macrophages that stably expressed TLR9 tagged at the C terminus with Myc (TLR9-Myc) to z-FA-fmk, a cysteine protease inhibitor, to block proteolytic conversion of putative cofactors or to DMSO. We then labeled cells for 2 hr with [35S]methionine and cysteine, followed by a chase for 6 hr, after which we immunoprecipitated TLR9-Myc with a Myc-specific antibody (Figure 1A). In protease inhibitor-treated cells, we observed polypeptides
Depletion of Granulin Impairs TLR9 Responses to CpG-ODNs

We next sought to determine the possible source(s) of granulin so that its presence synergizes with TLR9. To explore the effect of secreted proteins from RAW cells on signaling evoked by CpG-ODNs, we incubated RAW macrophages in serum-free medium for 12 hr and collected the supernatants, which we then used to stimulate RAW macrophages with CpG-A, -B, or -C (Figure S2A). The supernatant from RAW macrophages augmented CpG-B- and -C-induced TNF-α production when compared to serum-free medium. Bone marrow-derived dendritic cells (BMDC), bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDM), and RAW macrophages were incubated in serum-free medium for 12 hr and then assayed for secreted granulin in the supernatant by immunoblot with anti-granulin. BMDC, BMDM, and RAW macrophages produced abundant granulin and rapidly secreted it into the medium (Figures S2B and S2C).

To explore the possible contribution of granulin to the TLR9 response, we added purified granulin to the serum-free medium in which the cells were maintained. We then stimulated RAW macrophages with agonists for TLR3, TLR7, or TLR9 (CpG-B) (Figure 2A). Inclusion of the elastase inhibitor interfered with CpG-elicited TNF-α production, while leaving signaling via TLR3, TLR4, and TLR7 unaffected. Because TLR9 itself requires proteolytic conversion, we also examined cleavage of TLR9 in the presence of the elastase inhibitor, which proceeded unimpeaded (Figure 2B), thus excluding the trivial explanation that elastase inhibition blocks TLR9 cleavage and hence its function, as observed for treatment with z-FA-fmk (Ewald et al., 2008; Park et al., 2008). Thus, we conclude that granulin does not regulate the proteolytic cleavage of TLR9.

Elastase Inhibitors Impair TLR9 Signaling but Not TLR9 Cleavage

Granulins are converted from their precursors by an elastase and proteinase 3 activity (Kessenbrock et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2002). In order to test whether conversion was required for TLR9 signaling, we exposed RAW macrophages to an elastase-selective inhibitor and added agonists for TLR3 (poly(I:C)), TLR4 (LPS), TLR7 (imiquimod), or TLR9 (CpG-B) (Figure 2A). Inclusion of the elastase inhibitor interfered with CpG-elicited TNF-α production, while leaving signaling via TLR3, TLR4, and TLR7 unaffected. Because TLR9 itself requires proteolytic conversion, we also examined cleavage of TLR9 in the presence of the elastase inhibitor, which proceeded unimpeaded (Figure 2B), thus excluding the trivial explanation that elastase inhibition blocks TLR9 cleavage and hence its function, as observed for treatment with z-FA-fmk (Ewald et al., 2008; Park et al., 2008). Thus, we conclude that granulin does not regulate the proteolytic cleavage of TLR9.
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(A) RAW macrophages were treated with DMSO, 20 μM z-FA-fmk, or 100 μM elastase inhibitor for 12 hr, followed by stimulation with 10 μM poly(I:C) (TLR3), 10 ng/ml LPS (TLR4), 10 μg/ml Imiquimod (TLR7), or 1 μM CpG-B (TLR9) for 2 hr. Cytokine production was measured by ELISA.

(B) RAW macrophages expressing TLR9-Myc were incubated with DMSO, 20 μM z-FA-fmk, or 100 μM elastase inhibitor for 12 hr. Cells were immunoprecipitated with a Myc-specific antibody. N-linked glycans were eliminated by digestion with Endo F. Immunoprecipitated proteins were immunoblotted by a Myc-antibody.

Data are representative of three independent experiments (average and SEM in A).

We obtained macrophages from the bone marrow of WT and granulin-deficient mice (Grn−/−) (Kayasuga et al., 2007) and cultured them for 7 days in the presence of M-CSF and serum, conditions required for the successful differentiation of macrophages. We measured TNF-α production in response to CpG-ODNs for both cultures and reproducibly found no more than a ~15% reduction in TNF-α production in BMDM from Grn−/− mice compared to BMDM of WT mice (Figure S3A). When we performed immunoblotting of the supernatants from these two macrophage populations, we observed residual immunoreactive material in the granulin-deficient macrophages, presumably as a result of carry over of granulin from the serum in which these cells had been cultured for 7 days (Figure S3B), having shown that serum contains substantial amounts of granulin (Figure S3C).

We therefore proceeded to culture BMDM from WT and Grn−/− mice in serum-free medium for 48 hr, followed by washes to remove any residual granulin, and then exposed cells to CpG-ODNs to measure TNF-α and IL-6 production (Figure 3C). Under these conditions, Grn−/− mice showed a substantially impaired TLR9-driven response to CpG-ODNs (Figure 3C, black bars). Because we did not detect TNF-α production in response to CpG-A by RAW macrophages, we investigated the effects of granulin in response to CpG-A in mixed DCs including plasmacytoid DCs, which can produce IL-6 to drive differentiation of B cells into plasma cells. We observed that the response to CpG-A is strongly impaired in granulin-deficient DCs, compared to wild-type DCs (Figure S4A). Consistent with the role of granulin in promoting TLR9 responses, the addition of purified granulin to granulin-deficient macrophages restored TLR9 function (Figure 3C, gray bars). To examine whether granulin modified expression of key surface proteins, we examined the expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I or II antigens and costimulatory molecules on BMDM from WT or Grn−/− mice and found them to be equivalent (Figure S4B). These findings provide functional evidence of the importance of granulin in TLR9 signal transduction.

A Role of Granulin in Intracellular Delivery of CpG-ODNs

To establish how granulin controls TLR9 responses, we explored the ability of granulin to interact not only with TLR9 but also with CpG-ODNs. We incubated RAW macrophages in serum-free medium, followed by treatment with unlabeled CpG-ODNs or biotinylated CpG-ODNs (Biotin-CpG) for the indicated times. We recovered biotin-CpG-B and materials bound to it with streptavidin beads and assessed the presence of granulin by immunoblot analysis (Figure 4A). Streptavidin-mediated recovery of CpG-ODNs readily retrieved granulin, suggesting a possible role for granulin in the delivery of CpG-ODNs to endolysosomal compartments where TLR9 can then recognize them. To examine the specificity of granulin for different ODNs, we used biotinylated CpG-A, -B, -C, and two biotinylated inhibitory ODNs and found that granulin binds to CpG-A, -B, -C, and inhibitory ODNs (Figure 4B).

We maintained granulin-deficient macrophages in serum-free medium for 48 hr and examined the interaction of Alexa 647-labeled CpG-B with BMDM from WT or Grn−/− mice by confocal microscopy (Figure 5A). We observed robust binding of CpG-B to WT macrophages, but little or no binding to granulin-deficient macrophages, even upon prolonged incubation (Figure 5A, a, b,
Addition of purified granulin to cultures of granulin-deficient macrophages restored their ability to acquire labeled CpG-B, as shown by confocal microscopy (Figure 5A, c and f). We observed a similar pattern in RAW macrophages transduced with granulin-specific shRNA (Figure S5A, a, b, e, and f). Given the absence of costaining of CpG-containing intracellular structures with lysotracker, which preferentially stains endolysosomal compartments, we conclude that granulin contributes to the delivery of CpG-B to endolysosomal compartments (Figure S5A, d and h). We also quantitated binding of CpG-B in BMDM from WT or Grn/-/- mice by flow cytometry. The number of granulin-deficient macrophages that acquired CpG-B was reduced compared to WT macrophages (Figure S5B). If indeed granulin plays a role in intracellular delivery of CpG-ODNs, then presumably granulin could colocalize with CpG-ODNs in the course of delivery of CpG DNA to lysosomes. To address this point, we codeposited Alexa 647-labeled CpG-B with Alexa 488-labeled granulin in RAW macrophages and imaged them by live cell confocal microscopy (Figure 5B). Indeed, granulin unambiguously colocalized with CpG-ODNs. Therefore, granulin is sufficient for intracellular localization of CpG-ODNs through complex formation with CpG-ODNs.

Influence of Granulin on Interaction of TLR9 with CpG-ODNs

To confirm whether granulin affects TLR9 cleavage in granulin-deficient macrophages, we assessed fragmentation of TLR9 in BMDM from WT or Grn/-/- mice (Figure S6). In the absence of the cathepsin inhibitor, under conditions where TLR9 cleavage products are readily detected, fragmentation of TLR9 was seen in granulin-deficient macrophages as it was in wild-type macrophages.

Next we sought to determine whether granulin is critical for the interaction between TLR9 and CpG-ODNs in lysosomes. We investigated the association of TLR9 with CpG-ODNs in BMDM or BMDC from WT or Grn/-/- mice (Figure 6A). Granulin-deficient cells were transduced with a retrovirus that encodes the recombinant Myc-tagged C-terminal TLR9 fragment responsible for binding to CpG-ODNs and initiation of TLR9 signaling (Ewald et al., 2008; Park et al., 2008), followed by incubation with biotinylated CpG-B and streptavidin beads and detected the presence of coprecipitated TLR9-Myc by immunoblot analysis with anti-Myc. In granulin-deficient macrophages, the association between the C-terminal TLR9 fragment and biotin-CpG-B was much weaker than it was in wild-type cells (Figure 6A, lanes 2–5). Addition of purified granulin to cultures of granulin-deficient macrophages restored the association of TLR9-Myc and biotin-CpG-B in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 6A, lanes 6–8). To further support the idea that granulin enhances the interaction between TLR9 and CpG-ODNs, we incubated radiochemically pure recombinant C-terminal TLR9 fragment, produced by in vitro translation in the presence of microsomes, with biotinylated CpG-B and immobilized biotin-CpG-B. Addition of purified granulin to the reaction restored the interaction of TLR9-Myc with biotin-CpG-B (Figure 6A, lanes 9–12). Therefore, granulin suffices for the interaction between TLR9 and CpG-ODNs in vivo.
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Supporting Figure 4. Granulin Binds to Different Types of ODNs

(A) RAW macrophages were incubated with 1 μM Biotin-Cpg-B in serum-free medium for the indicated times. Biotinylated Cpg-B was recovered on streptavidin beads, and bound materials were analyzed by immunoblot with a granulin antibody.

(B) RAW macrophages were incubated with 2 μM biotinylated Cpg-A, -B, -C, or inhibitory ODNs in serum-free medium for the indicated times. Biotinylated ODNs were recovered by streptavidin beads, and then binding of granulin to ODNs was examined by immunoblot with anti-granulin.

Data are representative of three independent experiments.

**DISCUSSION**

Overall, our data are consistent with a model in which granulin plays a role in the delivery of Cpg-ODNs to signaling-competent TLR9. The presence of granulin in serum, its production by myeloid cells, the enhancing effect of granulin at suboptimal concentrations of Cpg-ODN, the inhibitory effects of granulin depletion, and the inability of granulin-deficient macrophages to interact with Cpg-ODNs—a trait restored by granulin suppletion—all support this conclusion. An important role for granulin in the innate immune responses is consistent with its evolutionary conservation and its ubiquitous expression in the hematopoietic lineage. In a recent study, granulin-deficient mice failed to clear *Listeria monocytogenes* infection and allowed bacteria to proliferate (Yin et al., 2010). We therefore propose that granulins may be an integral part of a conserved protective mechanism, where the granulins released into the extracellular environment facilitate capture of microbial DNA and its delivery to cells of the innate immune system. Paradoxically, macrophages obtained from granulin-deficient mice produce elevated levels of proinflammatory cytokines (Yin et al., 2010). The in vitro measurements that led to this conclusion were conducted on cells maintained in serum-containing medium. Both the ability of myeloid cells to produce their own granulin and the presence of granulin in serum are confounding factors that could well account for near-normal cytokine production even by granulin-deficient cells. Moreover, *Grn−/−* mice showed a substantial reduction in serum amount of TNF-α and IL-6 upon administration of Cpg-ODNs in vivo.

We do not know at present how exactly Cpg-ODNs might interact with granulin, but its known structure (Hrabal et al., 1996) should allow for a more direct structural approach to answer this question. High-mobility group box (HMGB) proteins, which are cytosolic soluble nucleic-acid-sensing proteins expressed mainly in the nucleus and cytosol, are essential for TLR9 activation (Ivanov et al., 2007; Takaoka et al., 2005). In comparison to HMGB proteins, granulins abundantly secreted into extracellular fluids by myeloid cells might serve as coligands to allow efficient capture and/or recognition of extracellular microbial DNA and its ensuing engagement of TLR9. Conceptually, the involvement of granulin places TLR9 on a similar footing as TLR4, which also makes use of auxiliary proteins to achieve its full signaling potential.

**EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES**

**Reagents**

Imiquimod (R837) and poly(I):C were purchased from Invivogen (San Diego, CA); 1826-Cpg DNA and 1826-Biotin-Cpg DNA (5′-Bio-TsCsCsAsTsAsTsCsTsCsTsCsTsAsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsT...
Institute. Murine RAW 264.7 macrophages and human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293T cells were cultured in DME supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum and penicillin and streptomycin. Cells were grown at 37°C in humidified air with 5% CO₂.

Preparation of BMDCs, BMDMs, and pDCs
BMDCs, BMDMs, and pDCs were prepared as described (Gray et al., 2007; Maehr et al., 2005).

Immunoprecipitation and Endo F Assay
Cells were lysed with 1% NP-40 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) supplemented with protease inhibitors for 1 hr at 4°C. After preclearing of lysates with protein G-Sepharose (Sigma), primary antibodies and then protein G-Sepharose were added to the supernatants and incubated at 4°C. The protein G-Sepharose beads were washed five times with 0.1% NP-40/PBS. Proteins were eluted from the beads by boiling in 1% SDS. Digestion with PNGase F (New England Biolabs) was performed at 37°C for 3 hr. For coimmunoprecipitation experiments, cells were lysed in 1% digitonin (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) in buffer containing 25 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM CaCl₂, and 5 mM MgCl₂ (pH 7.6) supplemented with protease inhibitors. Buffer containing 0.1% digitonin were used for all subsequent steps. Bound proteins were eluted by boiling in SDS sample buffer or 1% SDS. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane, blocked with 5% skim milk in PBS with 0.1% Tween-20 (Sigma) for 2 hr, and probed with the appropriate antibodies for 4 hr at RT. Membranes were washed three times with PBS with 0.1% Tween-20 and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin for 1 hr. The immunoblots were visualized with ECL detection reagent (Pierce).

Large-Scale Affinity Purification and Mass Spectrometry
After coimmunoprecipitation, the eluted samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and polypeptides were revealed by silver staining. The bands of interest...
Data are representative of two independent experiments.

**Retroviral Transduction**

HEK293T cells were transfected with plasmids encoding VSV-G and Gag-Pol, as well as pMSCV-TLR9-Myc and different shRNA constructs for granulin. 24 hr and 48 hr posttransfection, media containing viral particles were collected, filtered through a 0.45 μm membrane, and incubated with RAW macrophages or BMDM for 24 hr. Cells were selected with puromycin for 48 hr.

**In Vitro Digestion**

Purified granulin was incubated with recombinant Cat L (Sigma) in 1% (vol/vol) Nonidet-P40, 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.5), and 1 mM EDTA for 1 hr at 37°C. Reactions were denatured by addition of nonreducing sample buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.

**In Vitro Binding Assay**

Myc-tagged C-terminal TLR9 fragment cloned into the pcDNA3.1(+) vector (1 μg) was transcribed and translated for 1 hr at 30°C in vitro with the TNT T7 Quick Coupled Transcription/Translation system (Promega, Madison, WI). Microsomes were pelleted by centrifugation for 4 min at 17,000 × g and were lysed in 50 μl of 1% digitonin. Biotinylated CpG-B and indicated concentration of purified granulin were immediately added to the microsomes and incubated for 2 hr at 37°C. Reactions were diluted to a final volume of 600 μl with 1% digitonin with protease inhibitors, and biotinylated CpG-B bound proteins were recovered by streptavidin beads. Immunoprecipitates were probed by a specific Myc antibody and separated by SDS-PAGE.

**Localization of Granulin**

Labeling of Progranulin was carried out with Alexa Fluor 488 protein labeling kit (Cat#: A-10235; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, and the final concentration was estimated by Bradford assay. Labeled proteins were run on a SDS-PAGE gel and visualized by staining with coomassie blue. Fluorescence was recorded on a Typhoon 9200 Imager (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ).

**Intracellular Staining for TNF-α**

BMDM were cultured for 7 days with M-CSF and were incubated with serum-free medium for 48 hr to deplete serum-derived granulin. Cells were then stimulated with agonists for 4 hr in the presence of 10 μg/ml brefeldin A. The cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature and permeabilized with 0.5% saponin in FACS buffer (PBS with 2% BSA and 0.05% sodium azide) for 10 min. Cells were stained with Alexa Fluor 647-conjugated anti-TNF-α (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA; clone MP6-XT22) for 30 min. Fluorescence intensity was measured on a LSR II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences). Data were collected with CellQuest (BD Biosciences) and analyzed with FlowJo (Tree Star, Ashland, OR).

**ELISA**

BMDM were cultured in serum-free medium for 48 hr previous to stimulation with increasing concentrations of TLR agonists for 2 hr. The media were collected and analyzed by ELISA with hamster anti-mouse/rat TNF-α and IL-6 (BD Biosciences) as a capture antibody and biotin-labeled rabbit antimouse as a secondary antibody (BD Biosciences).

**Flow Cytometry**

Surface expression of MHC class I and II molecules and costimulatory molecules were determined by flow cytometry (FACScalibur, Becton Dickinson Biosciences) as described (Park et al., 2003).

**Live Cell Imaging**

For live cell imaging, cells were grown on 8-well-chambered microscope slides (LAB-TEK; Nunc, Rochester, NY) in serum-free medium for 48 hr and washed several times to remove serum-derived granulin. Cells were then stimulated with Alexa 647-CpG and incubated with Dapi (nuclear staining) and lysotracker (endolysosomal compartment) in the absence or presence of purified granulin (Abcam). During imaging, cells were maintained in serum-free medium at 37°C.

**Figure 6. Granulin Is Essential for Interaction of TLR9 with CpG-ODNs**

(A) BMDM from WT or Grn-/- mice were cultured for 7 days in BMDM medium with M-CSF. Cells were transferred to serum-free medium and transduced with a retrovirus encoding the recombinant Myc-tagged C-terminal TLR9 fragment for 24 hr. Cells were incubated with 3 μM Biotin-CpG-B and dose-dependent concentrations of purified granulin in serum-free medium for 4 hr. Biotinylated CpG-B was recovered on streptavidin beads, and bound materials were immunoblotted with anti-Myc. Immunoprecipitates were treated with Endo F.

(B) The C-terminal TLR9 fragment transcribed and translated in vitro in the presence of microsomes and [35S]methionine binds CpG-ODNs. Microsomes were pelleted and lysed. Biotinylated CpG-B (9 μM) and the indicated concentration of purified granulin were incubated for 2 hr at 37°C, followed by incubation with streptavidin beads. Biotinylated CpG-B ODNs were recovered by streptavidin beads, and then binding of TLR9 to CpG-B ODNs was examined by re-immunoprecipitation with anti-Myc.

(C) Age-matched wild-type and Grn-/- mice were injected intraperitoneally with CpG-B ODNs (5 nmol). Sera of CpG-B ODN-injected mice were taken at 2 and 4 hr after injection. Serum concentrations of TNF-α and IL-6 were measured by ELISA. Results show mean ± SD of serum samples from three mice.

Data are representative of two independent experiments.
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